Daylight harvesting is attracting attention not only from the viewpoint of energy saving, but also for improving the health and comfort of people working in buildings. European standards encourage ensuring that daylight is assured, and also provides daylight illumination intensity and aperture target values to obtain sufficient daylight, as well as evaluation criteria for view and glare. Therefore, we combined annual Radiance calculation results using BIM's model with NewHASP in order to develop a simulation model that accurately evaluates annual electric power usage. Our results made it possible to investigate the detailed energy performance of both exterior and interior sun shading devices. Furthermore, the visual environment was evaluated using Radiance, and a multi-objective optimization simulation system was constructed for a composite window system combining vertical louvers for exterior sun shading and venetian blinds for interior sun shading.
Introduction
In order to achieve ZEB (zero energy buildings), thorough energy-saving practices must be implemented. Efficient daylight harvesting by highly efficient luminaire and various lighting control sensors is thought to be important for energy conservation. Daylight harvesting could potentially reduce the amount of energy usage related to artificial light, but because the introduction of daylight is accompanied by solar heat gain, energy efficiency must be evaluated while accounting for the thermal environment.
Daylight harvesting is attracting attention not only in the field of energy conservation, but also from the viewpoint of the health and comfort. The European Standard EN 17037:2018 encourages building designers to assess and ensure successfully daylit spaces. It also allows building designers and developers to set an ambitions target with respect to daylighting, as well as addressing other issues related to daylight design, such as view out, protection against glare, and exposure to sunlight.
Here, we determined annual heat loads of exterior and interior sun shading (venetian blinds, hereinafter "blinds") via the light environment simulation program Radiance, and the heat load calculation program NewHASP (Nagai and Ohga, 2004) . Next, we determined air conditioning and lighting energy usage based upon air conditioning energy usage by the VRF system using the aforementioned heat load and Radiance-obtained data on controlled lighting energy usage via daylight harvesting. The development of the simulation program collaboration has clarified the energy efficiency of rooms with various forms of exterior and interior sun shading devices.
Furthermore, using Radiance, we conducted multi-objective optimization simulations targeting the visual environment and energy usage of composite window systems that utilize vertical louvers as exterior sun shading devices and blinds as interior sun shading devices.
Literature Review
In past research on window calculations using Radiance, Ohki et al. (2018) used three dimensional models by BIM (Building Information Modeling) to determine controlled lighting energy usage based upon daylight harvesting, and the efficiency of exterior sun shading devices using Radiance. The sun shading devices efficiency was input into the heat load calculation program NewHASP (Nagai and Ohga, 2004) , and from the resulting of annual heat load, a sequential combined simulation system was developed to determine air conditioning energy usage. Lee et al. (2018) used Radiance in cooperation with EnergyPlus to determine the amount of incident solar radiation for windows caused by direct sunlight.
In past optimization research on exterior and interior sun shading devices, Chutarat and Norford (2002) set the depth and height of the light shelf as variables and optimization calculations to investigate daylight illumination and glare using Radiance. Manzan and Pinto (2009) looked at exterior shading devices, using installation height, length, and distance from the window as variables, and conducted a single objective optimization calculation to minimize energy usage related to air conditioning and lighting; they used Radiance to determine the daylight factor. Azteri et al. (2014) combined roll screens with various types of glass and calculated the PMV (Predicted Mean Vote), DGI (Daylight Glare Index), air conditioning and lighting energy usage using EnergyPlus.
Simulation Flow
The flow and configuration of the multi-objective optimization simulation model developed here is shown in Figure 1 . Direct radiation, diffuse radiation, dimming level, and blind modules from Radiance were utilized; the heat load was determined in NewHASP, and the air conditioning energy usage was determined via the VRF system simulation. The dimming level module was used to find the total lighting energy usage. Radiance was used for both the glare module and view module. 
Direct Radiation Module
To determine energy usage for air conditioning, we separated solar heat gain into three categories (Ohki et al., 2009) for the glass window solar heat gain calculation ( Figure 2 ): (1) the window sunlit area based upon window illuminance determined by Radiance was used in the direct radiation calculation; (2) the illuminance from the sky was determined by Radiance, and used for the diffuse radiation calculation of the sky; (3) the illuminance determined by Radiance was used for the calculation of the diffuse component of solar radiation reflected from the ground and exterior sun shading devices. As a result, diffuse radiation from reflected light caused by exterior sun shading devices, which could not be accounted for using conventional NewHASP, could be correctly calculated. Glass window solar heat gain features detailed by conventional NewHASP and Radiance are shown in with ground and exterior sun shading devices reflectance set at 0%; the area ratio of illuminance greater than 0 was calculated. 
Diffuse Radiation Module
For window illuminance based on sky light, sky light was set as the only light source; the average window illuminance was determined
Note 1) with ground and exterior sun shade reflectance set at 0%; the average was divided by hourly luminous efficacy _ on EnergyPlus Weather data and set as the diffuse radiation.
For window illuminance based on reflected light from ground and exterior sun shades, direct sunlight and sky light were set as the light sources; two illuminances were determined Note 1) when ground and exterior sun shade reflectance were input, and when these reflectance were set at 0%. The difference of two illuminance was calculated as the illuminance based upon reflection from the ground and exterior sun shading devices. This illuminance was divided by hourly luminous efficacy _ and calculated the diffuse radiation based on reflected light from ground and exterior sun shading devices.
Dimming Level Module
The annual light dimming level detected by illuminance sensors was determined by considering the effects of daylight (Yoshizawa et al., 2019) Note 1)
. The cone-shaped illuminance sensors (open at the bottom; 0% reflectance; Figure 3) were installed in the ceiling and positioned to produce the illumination detection area (detection range of sensor 64°) shown in Figure 3 . The dimming level was used light heat gain of NewHASP and lighting energy usage calculations. 
Glare Module
We evaluated daylight glare for comfort of office workers. The glare index includes the Predicted Glare Sensation Vote (PGSV; Architectural Institute of Japan, 2018) and Daylight Glare Probability (DGP; Wienold, 2009 (Wienold, 2009) . Here, an annual calculation of vertical illuminance from a point within a room was calculated using Radiance, and the glare was evaluated using simplified DGP.
View Module
Using Radiance's rtrace command, light rays of line-of-sight vectors from various viewpoints were traced (Figure 4) , and the number of rays that reached the sky, ground, or sun shading devices were output pixel-by-pixel. An equisolid angle projection, in which the appearance size and proportionate number of pixels are equal, was utilized. Formula (1) was used to calculate the ratio of rays that reach the sky and as a view index. In this study, the viewpoint coordinates were set to 2 m interior the room (from the centre of the window) and at a height of 1.2 m; the line-of-sight faced the window. The resolution was set to ensure that the light rays could pass through the width of the blinds.
Blind Module
Direct sunlight was applied to blind profile angles set at 5° intervals from 0°-85° ( Figure 5 ). Radiant flux calculations for slats with different angles (−75°, −45°, 0°, 45°, and 75°) were determined using Radiance, and the transmittance τ and reflectance ρ of each blind were identified (Ohga et al. 2017) . The relationships between profile angle φ and the transmittance and reflectance of each slat angle were approximated using the equation of the fifth power of cosφ; by displaying those approximate equation factors in approximate equations for slat angle θ, the transmittance function τ(φ, θ) and reflectance function ρ(φ, θ) were determined. The transmittance features produced by these functions are shown in Figure 6 . 
NewHASP Simulations
NewHASP (the Society of Heating, Air Conditioning and Sanitary Engineers of Japan) is widely used in academic research and design practice in Japan. It has functions to estimate the effect of daylight harvesting, but the algorithm is simple and cannot take into consideration complex daylight harvesting control systems. After incorporating Radiance calculation results into conventional NewHASP, we determined the annual heat load by creating a meta-simulation using NewHASP as the core (Ohga, 2016; Ohga et al., 2017a Ohga et al., , 2017b Ohki et al., 2017) , and then evaluated energy efficiency. To minimize changes within each program, data exchange took place during batch processing with transcription files from both simulations were used as intermediaries, preserving the independence of each program. 
VRF System Simulation
Using the periodic heat load from NewHASP (Public Architectural Institute of Japan, 2015), we created an input/output ratio formula for outside temperature and indoor temperature in order to determine energy usage for air conditioning. Formula (2) took the periodic input/output ratio of outside temperature to indoor absorbed air temperature and the partial load, corrected the rated COP (Coefficient Of Performance) for the VRF system, and calculated the heat load. 
Multi-Objective Optimization
We used the graphical algorithm editor Grasshopperto evaluate air conditioning/lighting energy, glare, and view. The optimization analysis was conducted using Grasshopper's plug-in software OCTOPUS, which can handle multi-objective genetic algorithms. Four parameters related to exterior and interior sun shading devices were changed and evaluated based upon three objectives.
The total air conditioning/lighting energy usage was evaluated by combining the air conditioning energy usage from the VRF system simulation with the lighting density and the lighting energy usage determined by the dimming levels from the dimming level module. Glare was evaluated using the glare module the ratio of value at certain points in a room that exceeded the simplified DGP threshold. The view was evaluated using the view module the ratio of viewable sky at certain points in a room.
Simulation Examples Simulation Target: Building
We targeted the building shown in Figure 8 and evaluated its exterior / interior sun shading devices energy usage, glare, and view. We assumed LED lighting at a rated luminous flux of 3,334 lm (luminous efficacy 100 lm/W) and set 24 luminaires by 600mm square grid on the ceiling, to be 1,000lx at maximum dimming levels; we controlled the dimming levels so that the average desktop illumination by daylight was 750lx . The illuminance sensor was placed in the centre of the room, and the glare and view rating were placed 2,000-mm from the façade. Calculation conditions are shown in Table 2 . 
Exterior / Interior Sun shading devices
The exterior / interior sun shade forms targeted by the simulation are shown in Figure 9 and Figure 10 . The exterior sun shading devices were the vertical louver, and the following variables were arbitrarily changed: angle from 0º-180°, width from 220-550 mm, and spacing from 1,000-2,000 mm. The interior sun shading devices were the blind, and the angle was changed from 0º-70º at 10° intervals. 
Parametric Simulation Results
To investigate the behaviour of the basic parameters in the multi-objective optimization simulation, the annual air conditioning/lighting energy usage, glare, and view for exterior / interior sun shading devices was calculated (Table 3 ; Figure 11 - Figure 13 ). As the blind angle deepened, the vertical louver angle deepened, the width increased, and the spacing narrowed, air conditioning and lighting energy usage was found to increase. As the simulation was based upon the climate in Tokyo (Hyakuri), outside temperatures were low in the winter, and a large percentage of energy usage was air conditioning (heat). Air conditioning energy usage (cooling) tended to increase as vertical louver width narrowed and as the spacing increased; however, blind angle and exterior louver angle did not appear to have a significant effect. Air conditioning energy usage (heat) tended to increase as the blind angle deepened, vertical louver angle deepened, width increased, and spacing narrowed. Lighting energy usage tended to increase as the blind angle deepened, vertical louver width increased, and spacing narrowed, while vertical louver angle had little impact.
Glare and view tended to grow larger, the shallower the blind angle became, and those properties grew somewhat larger as the vertical louvers width narrowed, spacing increased, and blind angle grew shallower.
Multi-Objective Optimization Simulation Results
A multi-objective optimization calculation for energy, glare, and view was conducted using the parametric tool Grasshopper and the multi-objective optimization plug-in software OCTOPUS. The following conditions were set for the genetic algorithm: 12 samples in the first generation, 5 generations, a mutation rate of 0.1, and a crossover rate of 0.8. The algorithm HypE was selected. The results are shown in Figure 14 . Energy, glare, and view were represented as axes in the Pareto solution. Glare and view shrank as air conditioning/lighting energy usage increased, and glare increased as view increased, which is consistent with the parametric simulation. 
Summary
We used a Meta_Simulation platform that combined Radiance and NewHASP to evaluate the lighting and air conditioning energy of exterior and interior sun shading devices. We confirmed the behaviour of basic parameters by combining glare and view evaluations from Radiance and using the graphical algorithm editor Grasshopper to calculate air conditioning/lighting energy, glare, and view. By utilizing the plug-in software OCTOPUS, we evaluated air conditioning/lighting energy usage, glare, and view based on four variables of exterior and interior sun shading devices and the optimal solution for Tokyo (Hyakuri) was confirmed.
For glare, the vertical illuminance of the viewpoint was not high in the building targeted by our simulation, and because no cases exceeded the allowable simplified DGP value of 0.35, the threshold was lowered to evaluate glare.
Under the European Standard, view is evaluated based upon the horizontal angle of the window, the distance to adjacent buildings, and the number of layers for sky, landscape, and ground that can be seen. We used a simple evaluation based upon the ratio of sky that could be seen from a sample point, but it is also possible to incorporate a simulation model using evaluations that follow the European Standard.
We conducted a multi-objective optimization calculation for the annual fixed angle of vertical louvers and of blinds typically used in the sun shading devices. In the future, we plan to apply optimization calculations to complex sun shading devices such as slat cut-off angle controls for blinds, moveable or curved surfaces for exterior sun shading.
Notes
Note 1) Radiance calculation parameters. 
